
2. Howcver, if such incomne la dcrivcd by a resident of a Contracting State from
sources in the other Contracting State, sucli income may also be taxed in the
State in which it arises, and according to the law of that State. wher such
incom is icorne frorn a trMs, other than a trust to which contributions werc
deductible, tha tax so charged shall, providcd that die icorne is taxable in die
Contracting State in which thec beneficial ownar is a resident, not cxceed 15 per
cent of the gross arnount of flic icorne.

IV. TAXATION 0F CAPITAL

1.Capital repremated by immovable property owncd by a resideat of a
Contracting Stam and situated ln dia otiier Contracting State, rnay be taxed in
diat odier State.

2. Capital repeseted by movable property forrning part of dia business propcrty
of a penmaent establishmecnt which an enterprise of a Contracting State bas in
tha odie Contracting Stat or by movable propcrty pertaining to a fixed base
avilable to a resident of a Contracting State in tha odier Contracting State for
dia purpose of parforring ludapendent personal services, niay bc taxed in tha
odier Stata.

3. Capia rcprSted by ship and aircraft opeate by an anterprise, of a
Contracting State in international traffic and by movable property partainng to
dia operaion of such shipa and aiimf, s"a ba taxable only in diat State.

4. AUl other clamaents of capital of a resident of a Contractlng Stmt shiai bc taxale
only iu that State.

V. hMODS FOR PREYFZêTION 0F DOUBLE TAXATION

Ellnio~Un o Dle TuiU

1.In dia case of Canada, double taxaton shall bc avolide as follWs:

(a) subjcct to die existing provisions of dia law of Canada rcgarding dia
deduction frosa tax payable in Canada of tax paid in a tcrritory ou"ad
Canada and to any subsequent modification of those provisions - whîch
s"a no affect dia gencral principle hereof - and unlcas a greater
deduction or relief la provided undes! the laws of Canada, tax payable in
Kyrgyzutan on profits, icorne or gains arisng ini Kyrgyzatan shaih be
deducted frorn any Canadian tax payable in respect of sucb profits, icorn
or gains;


